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ROBBER ON STREET,!

Outlaw Is Jailed; Confession
Written.

THREE CHARGES PLACED;

I'our Victims Lay Holdup to Er-

nest Jaene; Escapes Are
Made on Bicycle.

Mrs. B. Fish was no cool snd col-
lected Thursday -- morning' when she
alood at the point of a revolver in her
home at Forty-fift- h avenue and One
Hundred and Thirteenth street, South-
east, and surrendered 14.20 to the
diminutive burglar who has been raid- -
Ins homes in the Mt. Scott district
that she recognised him across the
street yesterday morning at Third and
Idorrison streets.

The man saw her at the same time
ad turned up Third street, walking

swiftly to get away, but Mrs. Fish
rushed out to where Traffics Officer
Larsen was standing and gave the
alarm. Tbe burglar ran as soon as he
law the officer in pursuit, tut the
ehase lasted only for a block and he
was brought to police headquarters
and positively Identified by Mrs. Fish
Hs refused to talk, except to deny his
connection with the crime, until ha was
eonfronted with the victims of three
(jther holdups. Then he confessed to
them all and signed a written con-
fusion for the district attorney lat
last night.

Three Charaea PlareJ.
He wss then charged with rolbery,

assault with a dangerous weapoa and
attempted assault on a woman.

A letter found In his pocket
his name as Ernest Jaehne,

a German, lie was booked as It years
of age and an acetylene welder by
trade. In view of thia the police
eonaider him an Important catch, as
acetylene has to a large extent taken
the place of explosives and safe Jim-
mies in safe robberies, although
there la no evidence that Jaehne has
actually robbed any safes.

Immediately following the capture
Deteotlvea Hyde and Collins set to
work to connect him with the other
Mount Scott holdups. . Four victims
appeared at police headquarters to
look at Jaehne. The detectives went
first to the address on the letter,
471 Elghty-secon- di street Southeast,
where Mrs. Jennie Draham lives. She
acknowledged that Jaehne had re-

sided there three years ago.
Escape Made on Bicycle-I- n

a garage beside the house wss
the bicycle on which Jaehne has been
aeen riding away from the houses
he entered on several occasions.

Mis. Draham said the wheel had
formerly belonged to her daughter.
Jaehne had taken It from the garage,
put on a new front ttre and used It
to make his getaways from the places
of his holdups.

In Jaeune's room Detective Hyde
found a revolver, a ca.p and a flash-
light. These were shown to four of
the holdup victims and were Identi-
fied as being worn or used by the
man who held them up.

Mis. VV. F. Schunkwller, 5 years
old, 4123 Seventieth street Southeast,
who was held up Thursday morning
and robbed of 160, told the detectives
that the robber had attempted to as-

sault her. ' hut ran when he heard
people talking outbids the house. She
identified the cap, light and revolver,
and yesterday afternoon signed a
complaint charging Jaehne with at-
tempted asaault and threatening with
a dungeruus weapon.

Uun la Identified. ,
O'her robberies of which the de-

tectives) think Jaehne is guilty are
that of Mrs. William Riley. (104
Forty-fir- st avenue Southeast, and
airs. Nettle Kerr, 7D2 East Eighty-thir- d

street.
The description given the police

follows closely the appearance of
Jaehne n every case, and the Identi-
fication of the gun Is positivs because
of the lopg barrel and worn spots on
It. The gun was a .92 caliber on a .41
trams, a dangerous and powerful
weapon and a type much favored by
profesnloi.al gunmen.

Detective Collins said there was
little doubt that Mrs. Fish had made
possible the capture of a dangerous
criminal.

Salmon.
that are known beyond

CVTJE3 own bordera are generally
known for some distinguishing fea-
ture; Detroit for automobiles. Akron
for tires, Kalamaioo for celery and
loves, and so on. Portland is asso-

ciated In the minds of easterners
with the Columbia river, and the Co-

lumbia is one and one with salmon, or
at leant- - It was before the highway
took the spotlight from the fish.

Consequently, outsiders and not a
few l'ortlandttrs think Salmon street
is named for one of the big products
of the region, but they are wrong. It
is not named for a fifth but for a
iierry.

The street was originally a small
draw, holding a tiny creek that
flowed down to the Willamette. On
both sidts of the draw and the path
that followed Its zlg sags and wind-
ings salmon berries grew In profu-
sion. The city was surveyed in 1S4S
toy Robert V. Short and the street was
marked on the original plat made in
1147. Mr. Short related the story of
how the street got Its nama to George
H. Hlmes, present curator of the Ore-
gon Historical society.

Mo instead of being named' for the
salmon of the Columbia the street
wss named- - for the salmon berries
which grew there before II became a
street.
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Dont fail to see living characters in pan-
tomime portraying

"The Conference Table"
and Will Irwin's new book,

"THE NEXT WAR"
See corner display window at West Park

and Morrison strets.

Portland's Best Showing Women's Coats
Candy Sale

Main Floor
Hand-rolle- d Chocolate! of
Fresh Toffee; the ap- - ATLn

sorted flavors; special "wl
Spanish Peanut Brit- - OEJ

tie; special the pound J
Fresh, Toffee on, sale ATn

today at, the pound
We give S. & H. Stamps.

on
.

Your

8

Main
Cord novelty

tassels

from $2.05 $4.95

Floor--Featuri- ng a sale'of
quality Coats a thai appeal
mothers who have girls to buy for. Velour,
Bolivia, Chinchilla and other populv ma-
terials. Loose and belted some wjth
plaited trimmed with
stitching, buttons, etc have fur
collars, others with cape or shawl
self material. Sizes- 8 16. Ex-- JOK
ceptional special

Velour, Jersey,
and Canton Dresses many

youthful jumper a. id
effects, or short

sleeves; or square

at
Floor A for Sweaters this quality.

for wear. Tuxedo and coat
Plain and weaves with belts and pockets. All popu

colors in this Size 82 to Priced at only
MIDDIES good

in red and blue.
Laced front and yoke
with large sailor Trim-
med with braid. Sizes 6 to 20.
At $5, $5.05, $7.50, $8.05

Suits

With Two Pairs of

Main Floor Suits that will give sat-
isfactory wear. NOT TRASH! Made

in mixtures serviceable
colors. lbose belt styles with
side or pockets. fl?" 9C
2 Special at tDAO.OcJ

Boys'
Suits

Main Floor Dark color espe-
cially desirable for wear. Pants
full lined and all seams reinforced.
Popular belted PQ
Priced special, at only DOs7J

BLOUSES SPECIAL $1

other

grays,

Phone Orders
tele-

phone clerks at
at

A.

Floor Silk Braid
and

and
brown, and!

of black and colors.
72 inches long1. These range
price

In a

Junior Shop, 2d
at price to

styles,

loops, Many
collars of

to
values. Priced today 3J

Poiret Twill,
Crepe in

dainty styles, including
guimp long QOA CiQ

round, necks.

Second low price of
Warm and comfy school and sport
models. fancy
lar sale. 36. special $5.00

GIRLS' of
grade flannel

styles
collars.

up sturdy in
Latest

patch O
pain pants.

brewiw
school

are
model. QK

BOYS'

Single
belted

makes.

finish.

1921

service

Girdles
drops.

Capes of
rubber material.
Coats have cloth lining
velvet collars.
hoods separate hats.to match.
Prices $3.29 $12.50

but they certainly go a long way helping a man attain sucr
cess. Good clothes are investment never t
dividends. Saturday is a good choose new suit
or overcoat. Our stocks offer range for choosing at rea-
sonable Step in over our stock. Main Floor.

Belted and loose Overcoats in the season's smartest styles.
Dressy models or the heavier garments for service and warmth.
Overcoats, Rarncoats Ulsters. Priced at $30.00 $60.00

Men's
double-breaste- d

models, or plain, "L
System" and famous

Browns, blues, greens,
heathers. Here are suits

that will come up high-
est expectations as to style,
fabric, fit and $35-$6-5

Take Your in S.6? H. Green Filled 3d Floor

Experienced
your

beginning

DELIVERIES.

1

New Silk
Girdles

New
in

6tyles with
Black, navy com-
binations

in
to

Juniors' Winter Coats
Special Saturday Sale

25
will

backs. Effectively

Misses' Dresses
$24.98

Tricotine,
Duvetyn

0te.'O

Misses' Sweaters $5
very

Boys'
$13.35

Knickers

Corduroy

RAINCOATS and
and rubberized

and
Capes have

or
rang to

Clothes May Not Make
The Man

in
an that fails pay

time to that
wide

price. and look

Men's Overcoats
to

Suits
and

to your

Men's
Suits

Snappy styles designed es-

pecially for young fellows of
high school age. The very lat-
est cuts, single or double-breaste- d,

plain or with belts..
Ask to see these quality suits

priced $20, $22.50 to $35

Men's $3.50 Shirts $2.49

Discount Trading Stamps Books Redeemed

of

Young

Main Floor
High-grad- e Madras Shirts with silk

strips. Variety of desirable patterns
in the best colors. Soft cuffs, sixes
14 to 15i. Regular $3.50 (PO iQ
shirts. Specially priced at 3s4H

"Carter Week"
featuring a special showing of Car-

ter's Knit Union Suits for men,. All
weights and styles in cotton, wool,
mixed wool and silk. Buy Carter's
for real underwear satisfaction.

We give S. & H. Green Stamps.
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RELIABLE MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHODS.
I MORRISON. ALDER. WEST PARK. AND TENTH STREETS. T

Correct Modes Large Assortments Moderate Trices

tnc:.: ....M.- - jr Jit'.. ft,.,..,

Coats in the Season's Smartest Styles
At Prices Ranging $25.00 to $275

In selecting- - your new coat at this store you not only have larger assortments to choose from
but you also have the satisfaction of knowing that the styles are absolutely authentic 'and that
each garment is carefully tailored. Our stock of coats is now at its best and with the holiday
season approaching the woman whs has a coat to buy will find it to her advantage to make selec-
tion at once. Every new and favored mode of the moment is represented in this masterful show-
ing. No matter what style you may have in mind you are certain to find a pleasing model. Coats
of the highest quality at exceedingly moderate prices. Garment Salons, on the Second Floor.

New Plush
Coats

Second Floor Featuring a notable showing
of many beautiful new models for winter
wear. Plush Coats are becoming increas-
ingly popular for those who would select
dressy garments. Short and three-quart- er

lengths with full backs and belted fronts.
Large cape collars of fur and some have fur
cuffs. .Trimmed with fancy buttons and tas-sel-

sashes. Lined with novelty silks in
beautiful patterns.

Prices Range From
$29.75 to $68.50

ed

$
EsstlMlnZsf

Second Floor Saturday special. Women's
high class Coats selling heretofore up to
$75.00 at fifty-fiv- e dollars. Normandie, Re-vol- ia,

Andrea, Veldette and other materials.
Plaited, belted and loose models. Some with
fur collars, others with scarf or cape collars
of self material. All are silk lined. Several
desirable shades of brown and blue. OPTC
Values up to $75. Specially priced DeJJ

of Bengal Rugs
Third Floor Discontinued patterns in Bengal Oriental Rugs priced for quick clearaway. A won,-derf-ul

opportunity to buy quality floor coverings at a big saving. We give S. 4 H. Stamps.

LOT 1 $55.00 Bengal Rugs, I LOT 26x9 ft. Bengal On- - LOT 39x12 ft. Bengali Ori- -

size 4x7 ft. Limit- - I?QQ Hjr ental Kugs, ror- - G?UO Fill entai Kugs, lormerly.CJI qp
numbe sr. Special " merly $125. Sale "u,u" $169.00, Now priced

f lr
1 IfIi If

$75

GARMENT ,SALON, SECOND FLOOR

Sale

Basement Millinery
Trimmed and Banded Hats

Hats in this group selling earlier in the
season up to $4.69. Don't neglect this op-

portunity to buy a smart hat for utility
wear at very special price. Many attrac-
tive trimmed models, also the banded hats.
Good selection of wanted in the sale.

SPECIAL $1.98

Brookf ield

Pork Sausage
28c Lb.

Fourth Floor For your Sunday
morning breakfast! Brookfield
link Pork Sausage or Sausage
Patties, Put up in b. OQp
packages. Special at vv

Grocery Specials
Oregon Walnuts, new JT-cr- op

5 lbs. $3 a Jb. Ol,
Ohirardelli's Chocolate DT
special per b. can OJV
Libby's Canned Pork 1fj

and Beans, special, only J"v
Utah Canned Peas, 1 P

$1.75 dozen; or per can A til
Old 'Monk Olive g- - Af

Oil special, a quart DA.4:U
Headquarters for Holland

Bulbs now is the trme to plant.

Model Grocery
4th Floor '

ta

Coats
EniatfcMUssIsJ

Oriental

colors
$ .98

America's Greatest
Stock Show

Make arrangements now to
attend the Pacific International
Life Stock Show. Bigger
and better than ever before!

Hair Bob
50c

Man barber -- first - class
work guaranteed. Heart's
Desire curl, curled bob or
straight cut Bring the chil-

dren in today.

Nestle Hair
Waving

the most successful method
yet devised for giving a per-
manent wave to the hair. Ex-
perienced operators. PHONi
FOR APPOINTMENT
Beauty Shop, Second Floor

Millinery
disappointed

Hlindreds

sweeping clearaway

all

for
Calfskin Oxfords

Saturday

shipment

$12.50 Oxfords Shoes
Special $5.45,

conservative

VALUES

Shoe Department, Floor

Soap
4 Cakes OtC
Special, ZrOL

Floor sold

with purchases
the

4 0a
Toilet Needs

Listerine
Koiynos Paste

2:5
priced

at

Cocoanut 10i
Colgate's

15c for
on

Saturday
Mechanic's
Colgate's Soap
Domestic

at
Extra Specials

regularly J"
IOC lb. Special 20
60e On-Ri- ah OEp

special

Fur Trimmings
Its surprising what the addition of bit of fur in the

appearance of a suit coat! Even the plainest garment is made
to much more attractive. showing of trimming Furs is
very complete, offering all most wanted at reasonable
prices. Beaver, Nutria, Coney, Mole, Krimner, Skunk, Opossum,

Seal, Bear, Squirrel, etc. Widths to 12 in.

Fur Collars at Lowest Prices

Women's Mocha Gloves
Today $2.39

A Sale that interest hundreds of who need new
Gloves. The price is far below regular value is an added
attraction in of economy. Splendid quality Mocha
Gloves of well known Popular one-clas- p style with
stitched back. Shown in beaver and dark gray two
of tha most desirable shades. Priced special, the OsCieO

Center Circle, Main Floor

Millinery Clearance
HALF PRICE

Continuing Sale that has
created the greatest buying ac-

tivity of the season! Portland
women look to this store for

bargains and we have
never yet them.

of --

Hats
in this and
the styles are right up to the
minute. Hats for maids and
matrons. Dress Hats, Tailored
Hats, Sport Hata in the very
smartest shapes; at V price.

$ 7.50 Hats, special $ 3.75
$10.00 Hats, special at $5.00
$12.50 Hats, special at $6.25
$15.00 Hats, special at $7.50

in

st

Children's Handkerchiefs

Kerchiefs
that at

would be obliged sell or more. pure
1

or children. AO

Good News Men!
$10 Patent

5
Main Floor
special. Men's patent colt-sk- in

oxfords for full dress or
dancing wear. and ele-

gant. . Made flexible
welt soles. Full assortment of

sizes, widths B to E. A trade opportunity enables, us to sell
these high-cla- ss oxfords at regular price. Spe- - (JJf ((
cial just in by express." Clearance price ftlsVy

$9 to and
$6,85

Main Men's Oxfords or high shoes In black and brown
black or tan calf. Extreme styles and pat-

terns. For young men or their elders. sizes in sale.
Men's priced $5.45 Men's high special $6.85

IN THIS LOT UP TO $13.50

Main

Ivory
Main None or de-

livered at above price except
other made

Drug Dept, Limit 4 cakes
to a customer. Ivory OfI
Soap; cakes for only

Tooth Paste at 50J
Tooth at 25f

Lyon's Tooth Taste only
Creme Elraya at 5!)jf
Orchard White priced 30
Mentholatum, and 45j
Duffy's Oil

Natural Odor Toi-

let Soaps lOf 3 for 25?
Lux Soap FlTtes, 2 25

Twink Flakes Dye
sale at 4 for 25?

Hand Soap at 100
Pasta at 15

Castile Soap, b.

bars, white only, 590

Epsom Salts
lbs.

Hair K- -
mover priced at

a makes
or

look Our
the kinds

French Civet, from 1

will women
which

these days
a make.

tf0
pair

the

All

VIA""

$l.00 Hats, special $0.00
$20.00 Hats, special $10.00
$25.00 Hats, special $12.50
$35.00 special $17.50

10c Each
Main Floor Wonderful values at
the price. Fresh new stock just re-

ceived. Fancy bordered Handker
chiefs in pleasing colors
and designs. Priced ioc

Sport Kerchiefs
3 for $1

Women's pure linen Sport Hand-
kerchiefs also a jiew lot of the
dainty "Lissue" kerchiefs. Very
desirable for gift giv-- I- - (f
ing. Priced 3503 for Di-tU-

Plain Linen 15c
Main Floor Only we secured these a sharp price concession
we to them at 20c Plain, white
Linen Handkerchiefs with neat hemstitched edge. Soft r
finish, ready to use; suitable for women Triced

extra

Plain
with

half

Men's

Floor
kid, or

the
Oxfords shoes,

Soap

Hats,

irwv.i.. f?mm
ii

771
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Sale of
Thanksgiving

Needs
$2 Covered Turkey iQ

Roasters priced only iDXsxO
$2.75 Covered Turkey Roast-er- s

on special sale J" QQ
today at low price of jJisiO

$2.50 U n i v e rsal Qi
Food Choppers, only 3As0

$5.00 Nickel Frame CO QQ
Casseroles, special at 30UO

$3.75 Nickel Frame' CO HVL
Pie Dishes, special at j I O

$3.75 Percolators at $2.98
45c Egg Beaters special 20
40e Flour Sifters, special HO
75c Potato Ricers special 480

Department Third Floor

13


